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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE"
IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL

"INDEPENDENT

fflély

t

ri'ILUH

EYEsVY

AT

MORXIKO

MEXICO.

CHARLES KMIL WESCHK,

PLAIN AXD FANCY

DEALER

JOB PHINTIHG.

Prsprielar.

EeUlstr

w

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

"

"

'

hit

1

00
50
fio

N.

COTTON

JOB WORK
Do

IT

stylt of

tor all Job work

required

Payment
stsllvery.

STREET,

and SHOES

BOOTS

SASTA

FE,

VAPOR BATHS.

IMPORTERS

YOU SUFFER.

WITH DISPATCH'.

TONS OF ASSOKTKD

MK

5,000

HOB AN DIM

in
of oviTv ihwrinttnii. and to which tlii-vito tfit' atti'tition
of wliolovilo dealers
throuifhout the
) aun
over, for ttir
i win ni limn ol
Caftli, at III per cent, advnuce on cusUtu cost
aditiiiir tne ireiirnt.
Ourwtock it tlm most romolt'to in tho Ter
ritory, antloftliehunt ipuulity, and guarantee
iu K'
iit;iioB, i
J. E. BAKBOW k CO
No. 5 tf.

The Vapor Hutlu arc a nvlllt, for
either chronic or fnihunmatory.

AND

UNION, NEW MEXICO.

VALUED AT 10,000 00.

maw

NCTICE TO FENSIONEKS.

AT

ALBÜQUEíígtJS

MERCHANDIZE,

o
THE IMITH DAY OF APRIL.

PARALYSIS.

YOUNG,

JOHN

t

t

hiiHt

OUR TERMS

ATTORNEY AT

SANTA FE, N. M.

roiTl;ilon,N.M.,Julyl,lo;.
No.

B ELKIX8.

S

the Courts of Law

Win practice In all
Equity In the Territory.
irompi attention gi, en
prosecution of claims.

L

JOHN

tf.

Of material and stationer,' constantly on hand
to enable us to uo

w

vu

WATERS

Tlavinir removed

new In best style Willi many improvements.
and
I am now able to supply my customers
every order with an excellent quullly or
and Ale.
LEV) l
IIIM.r.K,

CO.

A. CLARK,
MERCHANT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Santa

TA

FC, New Mexico.

N-

,

M.

nn. nvolvod from tho States one of tho hest
storks of gooils ever hrotljrht to this Territory,
anil Is reaily to make up the same In as ffisoil
Orilersfrom
stvle as anywhere In tlieStatcs.
attention.
a distance will rcrelve csihu-Iii.111)1' Aliove the (.Mliange uotei.
No. 6Í. tf.

DRUGS!

DRUGS!

Su ' and prompt attention will be iriven to
all business in the line of his profession that
may be entrusteu w uis care.
JACOB KRUMMECK.

of administration hnvlni been this
. tl... ,in.li.rlirnd. hv the Pro- jaú Court for the County of San Mliillel,
Territory of New Molleo, upon the Mate in-ol
the late Benjamin C. Cutler. All persons
to
debted to said estato, are herehy uotlned
come forward and make payment, and all
persons havlnit claims against the same to
present them for payment aceordlug to law.

Santa Fe, New Mexico
Keeps constantly on hand a well

Lettera

....i

CHARLES W. KITCHKN,
Administrator.

I.aaVoiai,NewMexlo,l

mim.

November
--

i

i.

'SELECTED

FE, NEW MEXICO,

-1 f.

ff.

V. B.

OILS,

COMBS,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY ARTICLES,

AND

GENERAL DEALER
N. M.
vnm CRAIG.
JT.

f".

The unilcrslmicil will run a
Line of t'ltiiriii's from Mimvi'll's Ranch to the
Moreno Mines, rolineetlllg With the
Midi
the Kiisl, and will leave
Mimveirs Uaiu-l- liniiuuliiili'ly alter tliu arri
vul of the I'oacli from the Knst.
Theulluost altelitiiill will ho given to the
ciimfortof nisenircrs, and Hie line will lie
uti'ler the iminedlate eonlrol of C.

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
Main

Street, Santa Fé,

Keep constantly on hand
DRY GOODS,

a

JV,

ami freight moderate, nnd
15th day of

Itates

iifpussiiire
M. will commence
to run on the
A. D.. 1WK.

full assortment

GROCERIES,

of

.

o. .Tiir.i.n ,

,

Proprietors,

No. 30.

tf.

FE, tf. M., TO EL TASO,

t

TUCSON,

A.

T.

Will commence ninnlnu Octotier 1st, 1SH7
leaving
a weeklv four luirse I'liiscngorCtiach,
Santa Ku every Mnmliiy llinrnlng, on the arrl- va ni t he coarh Iriuii icuver anil the Mates;
iiunei'timral Kl ruso w ith IheChlhiliiliuiiand
San Antonio Stage Line; at Mesilla Willi the
ami i)n Angeles Lalllol'llia weekly
line inaKing a

CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE
From Pcnvcr and the States, via Santa Fé to
San Antonio, Texas, Mexico ami Calllorula
williiillt delay of passenifers on tho road; triweekly nmriicslvom Santa Fé to Albuquer
one.
Piirtlenliir attenlion ,aid to express matter
ol passengers.
and
B.t7 l oaches leave r.l t'aso ami Tucson
every Friilnv for Simla Fé.

Tho Grout Hundí known by tlic nuine of
Ojudas Miuuicti witliln thr County or Vutni
cin anil Torrliory of New Mexico, rontuiniitfr
four tliouxniHl uvrvH of Inn J, ronvouiuiUly
odiiitcd lor cultivation of ull klmlHofvtt'ta-IiIu- h
mirli ai Com, Wlirnt, Oalu ami Fotnloci
and all kiiidH ol fruitu run bo raiHod HüWt'tl.
and no otlicr can Miniun ll an a imotiirinú
country, where torn, uaia tee., may oo not
nmlou to lia u anhiiHii In n very ontl coinll.
tloit. Ah fur ntUliiK ctiick, no better enn
bo found tliroiijrliotit
the Territory of New
.Mcxlt'o. l lu re u a Hwimn mvelliiiK uoiua
iitiiiiilDL' ti'ii roums nnd two
.urlumuM.
one lino Mnlilf , two cur nil, in one of which
unite nut ono tlioUHiiiul hriiu ofcatllc: ono
to llio Huid hoiue, twenty live
titiik
reel ilfcp muí about a UioumuhI yanU hi circumference, wlilch can irrigate Iron, three to
ftmr thounand acres of latul. Four excel lout
lniiiii within live liuixlred y arils of üih
liuune, continually iiH'orilltijj; hu til dent water
to till tho Tank and uiil)' the whole com
An abundance of wood and tiuiher
munity.
To tliu
ran lie hud in the neighborhood.
wive mentioned property will no civeti good
decdriuiiil tillen, and will lu ildhefod in ((""U
This pronei'lv in valorder ami condition.
f&,0UU0O
ued at
lu I'oralta, tlicrelí a malí fano
contaiuhiK twenty-Ilvarcrei
Ichm
with house and a
more or
(farden attached thereto val500 00
ued ut
ím
a trad of land In tho
Tlivro
450 00
liiveinet of Valencia,
1 Filio Carriage and Hanieni juit
in fiumthc títatcfl, with aitma
W0 00
of Hom-s1 Ambulance
with hnrncM, iftOM
1 Fino American
UU0 00
Uuja'y horne, 1
Kace Mexican Pony with a
lilver mounted ladiilu and
900 00
bridle,
In Gold, Catdi,
loo 00
- - - .
1 FlncUuia Watch,
lUi 00
J
Ullt at
M0 00
each,

"

t "

'

74

T. T. COXWAY,

10

hiliiiA'lrroprletors.

ATTORNEY AT

"
"

F,

....

WHOLESALE

K,

Justice,

RETAIL

to.

.
.
....

....

i

"

WOOL

PHILADELPHIA

Strict and nromnt attention will he given to
New Mexican Wool Is nialHlfaetlircirahnost
business In the line of his profession that veluslvelv in Philadelphia, and we call get
mav he entrusted to him.
higher priests lliau any other market. Con
No. 1. ly.
ilglliuelits sollclleu.
REFERENCES
all

E. ANDREWS,
Successor to BYERS and ANDREWS,
DEALER

IN

Co., St. Louis.
RimmtT Canprkm.
FmaT National Rank, Philadelphia,
No. V. ly.

CHURCHES.

EUGLISH, 8WXS3

......

o.

W. II. WILLIS,
POST TRADER
FORT DA YARD,

JV, M.

Peals In general Merchandise and Keepi
constantly on hand as complete an assortment as can lie found lu any
one establishment inNow Moxlco,

The arrangomontl

No.J6-a- m.

drawing will
commlttet
the shar,

REFERENCES.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

t

J.

-.

t.

for

bo plnoed In the hands of
who will be selected by
eholders.

spnnn.iiiitn fino',
skmoman
JUHKI'M

IIko,,

IlKKSCH,

SmU Ft, N.

AMERICAN WATCHES,

ai

UO

Packages of Fine OverShirts, it
(30 Ull ench
20 00
8 Flue Silk Shawla at $40 00 each,
Uo 00
BOOTS
4 SHOES,
CLOTHING,
.
1
so 00
China white Shawl,
LA IV,
3110 00
10 Suits of Clothing at IVI0 00 each
JftT nilHinoMí IctOni rail lio ililill'PSiril to J.
MOO each
150 OO
8
FlneCasslinero
LIQUORS,
io. to.
COUK,
urUKO.
W.
Santa
M.SIIAW,
NEW
MEXICO.
FE,
SANTA
10 Cases of Fine llraudy IS 00 each
ISO 00
N. M.
SO 00
4 Rasketa of Champagne
No. 10. tf.
FI.OUB. They manufacture and keep In
120
each,
Anv liusliinss. in tile line of his profession.
store the nest quality ofsutirlini ftimily Hour,
30 Over Shirts M 00 each,
woo
to him will receive prompt and
entrusted
whii'h t. flirninlu'd at lowt'xt miirkril nrii'i'S.
Rilles
130
00
2
Patent
Smith's
epo
ol
claims
Collection
Cl'STDM WllltK. Wheal will lie ground strict altciition.
60 00
each,
clnllv.
ili
livi'ti'd
t'anrgit
76
per
at
customers
rls.
for
.
1 Sharp's Patent,
30 UO
No. 4,1. tf.
at the mill , and II per fanega when delivered
1 llalli Williams lime,
45 00
at the store.
AND
.Navy Pistols, 0 shooters, at (25
1867.
18,
August
Santa
each.
MOO
M
we
will
he
til
of
receipt
the
first
of
On
iy
11
No. 10. ly.1
6 shooter,
15 01)
Rat in nn St
nsistiiiii of an
n Inrife train of Merchandise
extensive anil carefully selected assortment of 100 Setts of Fancy Plated Jewelry
800 00
at 12 110 each,
Slnplc and Fancy Dry Uoods and (iroeerlos of
M Fine Uasslmero Over Shirts at
every
Html UILGERT,
WOO each,
ISO 00
II Is our Intention to open the Wholesale
10 Packages of lllckory Shirts, half
Spring .Market at the lowest living figures,
a dozen lu each package, at
ami make It an Inducement for merchants
AND COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY
120 00
MERCHANTS.
COMMISSION
loo cadi,
throughout the Territory to make their por
17 Silk Handkerchiefs
JJ 00
gases at our House,
DUOS.
Sl'lEliEl.llEltrl.
Fr,mt
Street,
112 Stmth
Santa Fé, N. M., April 19, IMS.
Ho.
tf.
JV. M.,
.
110.000 00

QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE,

Preshvterlan Muirch. Rev, D. F. McFarUn,l Pii.for. services evcrv Saliliath at 1(1
A.M..and7l-- l P. M. Salihath School at
log si
AND
Weekly Pray
2 1.2 o'clock overt Saliliath.
tuate on the North sldu of the Plaza of Las
Patronage is solicited, and the puhllc can
enneeting and Ucture Wednesday Evening.
Vegas measuring 110 leet trout and 120 feet
rely upon getting a girad article at a fair price.
No. 0. ly.
deep said property containing
largo rooms
physician's proscriptions carefully
In good repair. Olio store room ;lú by 2u with
compounded.
Counter and shelving, In good style; One
an.
iy.
No.
ware room ir, bv 20. Store and ware room are
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, tVC
FOR SALE! I
; HARNESS
well coyeroil will a fire and water proof mica
complete setts, IchaiD traces) for six roof, Also a large stable corral and out house.
Sixty
orlven to Maniifactur.
p.rtlpnl.r
.ttitntlon
minim T.nMnttR.
Thcaliovc property will he sold on reasonable
In good renair.
hand,
ii,.
hut
sei'iniil
(.mus.
aud
Watches
hand Ing Mexican Strlcsof Jewelry.
A full usortment of lumber always on
at terms, r nr particulars apply to tho
fur sale In lots to suit, by the uudcrelgned
Jewelry carefully Repaired.
at Santa Fé, N. I.
at the "Rlcon Bavt Jltll," Hincón
M.
All orders by mall promptly attended to, Fort Craig,
S. B. ELKINS
Win. V. B. WARDWELL.
and satisfaction iiiarallccd. 8AJÍTA i'h,
U. BUDl'LPn.
50.S7 4No. 9. tf.
K. H.
4!. tf.

PATENT MEDtCtNE3.

WARDWILL,

MERCHANT

So.

SOy,

SANTA FE,

Tar. Also pure Liquors for Medical purposes, and
Wlllpraetlee In all the Court, of the busl-ess
rltory and (rive prompt attention to all
large assortment of all the leading
entrusted to bis can.
31-

EXPRESS LXNEl

Moreno Mines.

At Law

MEDICINES, PALNTS,

TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

Attorney at Law,
8ANTA

AS80BTMEHT
OF

T. H. HOPKINS

No.

AND

Read the List.

and Cheap Goods

Administrator's Notice.

So.

DRUGOIST,

It.

.

U. S. MAIL

TEXAS

DEALERS

LOR

N. M.

R. H. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No.

Y

Tim

(i(H.I).

WHOLESALE. & RETAIL

IN

PINOS ALTOS,
No. U. tf.

ii

LOI S GOLD

No. 5. 6m.

DEALERS

MAXWELL'S RANCH

--

FROM SANTA
AI1I1A1IA.M

LUIS UOI.I),

Proprietor.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Santa Fe,

my Rrewcry from Golon

drinas to Sapcllo, anil having set it up nifiini

CAZETTE

r any

SOUTHERN OVERLAND

LI.E.

OF COACHES FROM

to

bal (be Urceit ilrtulnllon
aper oí lb Territtry, and b (he
best sMslkm lar
tierlkbif. Rain rea- soluble.
THE

SA PELLO, .YEW MEXICO.

wimuvu

&

ALL KINDS OF WORK!!!

AT

and

MAIL

A FULL SUPPLY

UNION BREWERY.

FE, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA

19

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY
,

No.

tf.

11,

ntlllnerj' and Dri

ALL ORDERS

t

1809.

"Without Fail.

lit,

I.

$09

TICKETS.

DISTRIBUTION TO TAKE PLACI

FEMALE DISEASES,

ud

'e'

-

273 PRIZES

N'otlrris hiTehy iriven that the following
iiamt'd U.f. iietiiidiierM Have boon trHnitfor- red tVoin tho Agrui'lcH ni St. Loula, Mo. , and
Kctcntlon of (lie nu'tirti-H- ; KUpnNion of; pain
WHHhintonCity to the Aenvy at Santa Fé,
GROCERIES,
ful ami iiupertect;. tnimiHiriiitfl nowu; uc
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
and that they will hereafter mako applieutton
Tlit'Ki) dUeiises uro
riiiclially
elino of.
THE GAZETTE OFFICE often Induec- - cutiti-i- rmtn a uimmwcu muie 01 me wnnm, for, anil receive their pciilmm from mo at the
olNei' of tliu U. S. Dtiioriitary. south sidool
CHINA WARE,
menta to the public fur having
.
nml In mmiy liDttuneeit from (t to Vi of lli Vathe IMaza.
por llallis tiuvo cllWtml a vwí
ratieiiiea A. Duran. Dorotea Alarron. Ma- vuM' of this kind wc
iiiuiiy
tlit
AmniiK"t
&c. 4c.
nuelita lhoiipu-xDemardii Naranjo, .Miiriu
IMPLEMENTS,
MINING
MEXICO.
lu
ouv
uot
NEW
in .StilltuFe,
SANTA FE,
a run, Aluna iioioi-efraila, Doroten Homehuvu we failed.
ro, líoloro A. Hhvi'1,
Uanmni Valuneia, J.
7,.
StaaII Rlto'a.
Can alwnva be found at
11. Hhaw aud William Amlcrmti.
offlco
other
by
not
any
Dono
equaled
that arc
It being' our Intention to continuo at all
JAMES I.. CttlJ.INS,
belarge
lacllitles
our
a
prices,
lowest
hand
assortment
with
on
constantly
the
Keen
in tho Territory.
l'cuitiou Ageut.
ing anrh a m dot)- coniieiltion, we will make
No. 7, tf.
of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
ThN dUeasc Ih often ettrwl with Hio Eloclro
Mrocencs, mi""'" It an extra inilucmenl for merchants througli-ou- t
B00M and Sheen,
m
II
HutliM.
you
,t
in
our
house,
ml
CI
vlh
at
Vnimr
nil
purchase
etc.
io
to
etc.
Territory
our
Hardware, Queeawarc,
r
inv W.HL' IH'i iiotli'iuiil lioulth take OiUTller
culltlnual patron- and solicit but one
Making
ItiitliN,
thono HiiMih
MISS M. M. DAVIS would annotmeo
Ity all thi Lcuiliiitf Facul-tItiiM- hern
to
8TAA1)
BUO.
dis
same
the
with
executed
nil
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
opl.
ugaiiiftl
the Utile ol' Sun tu Fó and vicinity that ulie
From a distance
of tliu world us a
No St
hiix oimned a MII.I.INKKY
and IHtKMS
patch anil upon the same terina
MAKIM) KSTAHLISHMKNT on the plaza
Hot ami Cold Batha for Clninlnir miniom'
as they would be it' tliu
The copartnership heretofore existing he
) at
$1
.., .!. unUnmlirneil h.S thin dBV been AW
pivient Hundí of Dr. Andrews' Store,
nlttiivi riMdv. sIiil'Io Hath,
party ordering
ft oil
SIii'l'Ic Vaimrllatli,
wlici p nIip will he plcneed to moo all who may
solved bv tho withdrawal of C. V. Adama
were present.
P.
nt li IliitliH with mrdlclnoH and uccii uiivililny in lierlinu ol ltiiNluess.
inn- miii-n- t
to
from the inn of W. H. Moore, Adams
W
She
mcUk-ireceived a line atoek of RIBatti'iitloii,
whm KiiBlnau will he conducted l,v W . II
BONS, LACKS. HATS and BONNETS of all
COLUTlKIt A HKKD,
W. C. Mitchell under the Style and
Moore
l'ryprktora, Btvlen ami the very latent In the market.
due
FlrmofW. II. Moore A Co. All debt,
no. ,r, ii.
LAW.
Co. will lie paid
No. 44. tf.
bv W. II. Moore. Adams
Co. . and all dclits due
k'. w 11 Monre
Vi'. II.' Moore. Ademi A Co. will be paid to
Arc Moderate and Give Entire Satisfaction.
W. II. Moore Co.
W. II. MOORE, ADAMS CO.

HARDWARE,

TICKETS-

M.
100

WHY WILL

u M,m

umincEüT unci, vu.ru

ARE BECEIP'LXG OVEH

X.

ELECTRO & CHEMICAL

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE

HATS,

FORT

U RE,

CLOTHING,

on

SPIEGELBERG BROS.,

MAIN

BOOK WORK

DRY GOODS,

and In the latest

with dispatch,

GREAT WATER

BAIL Y TICKETS,

GOODS,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

J. E BARROW & CO.,
Will give prompt attention to all kinds oi
professional ousluoss cutrusieu to uia cuargi
No. 30. tf.

INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

TO

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE
ON EASTERN COST.

NEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE,

BUSINESS CARDS,

50

Taarlf
tarsus,

AT

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1
Each subsequent insertion,
Adapted for thll and the Chihuahua markeU,
Ten llz or less being a square.
a urge aaaoruueni 01
in both languages, double consisting of
Advertisement!
Ike above rum.
on
liberal
nlverüiemtnti Inserted

OF

VALUABLE PRIZES,

HAND BILLS

HEADS,
& Hito, BILL

DISTRIBUTION

New Arrivals! New.Goods!!

FE, NEW MEXICO.

tf.

No. 87.

LETTER HEADS,

GRANS

Proprietor,

ST DONALD,

SANTA

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

II

rst Inaertioi,

M.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS,

SAM'L DUNCAN,

I. tr.

Z. STAAB

or jDrjcftTiiwe.

tumi
Oat square,

LAS VEO AS, N.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
THOMAS

btriistmtnls.

Ibbtrtistmtnls

POSTERS,

MERCHANDISE,

GENERAL

PtytbU i Aivana, viUoutwwjifiM,
15
Oh Copy, oneyear,
I
'
its montht,

IE GAZETTE

SANTA

WHOLESALE Ic RETAIL

JOHN T. KUSSKLL,

.

Number 43.

iitrtistmrats.

bitrtistnwnti.

btitistintnts.

ttt.

ITUKDIY

liNTA FE, NEW

NOTHING."

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 3, 1869.

Volume X.
Santa

IN

If

Hon. J, A. Ottho,
1 Ei.il-Ciuvkz,

Mi

M.

jV.

',ÍMtíf

.,

..

,.

ni

hr

Parties desiring shares will luldraw
,

LEWIS

BUO.

J

rmit, aw mm.

JOB

f.

nt tha consummation of the design? The
holí affair onj be itopped by to Injunc
tion issuing fron
Judge of tha District
Court, until its legality be enquired into.
no auggest that tbii measure be adoptad.
and If possible let the public property of
the county be saved from the rapacíoua maw
thai ia to accustomed to gobble in our re
venue, without, by ngu, letting ua know
whitber they go.

RUSSELL,

MlTOn Ahí PHOPRIfTOK.

lardar, April
AtirM
jiublisbw
"

Outrage

FroUtt Judgs

TU

'

8,

Aaciloa of Real

tha unJvrttfned, Antonio Ortii r
Judge of Probutt in and for th couiitv
of Santo
in tha Territory of Now Mi-ico- ,
br virtu of Mthvrilr confwrwi on me
by an aetof tha Ltgiatatlv Assembly ofaid Territory in turco and onVel sinco Feb
will mII to tha highest bidder,
ruary 4,
for cash, all thatcarlain laud, together with
Ibo buildings
on, bvloneinir to the
aid omjiiW, tituateA ua thu ait side yf
Uiemain plaza of thi eltr; which pmjwrty
is tww occupied with a Urbar shop ami it
silversmith ahop, and li bounded on tha
north by tha houstur James L Johnson,
on tha fouih and east bv thtt housa of Mv
nutria A nniw and on tha watt by Mid tdasa.
Kaid aal will commence
un the ."th of
April,
at 9 o'clock, A.
and will
do at So clock, Y. M , in favor of the

fi

l;y,

lhr

sal

will be had

t

in

front of tho

pro- -

The deed of convoyanco
for tho said
protwrty to the person iiuruliMiins; will be
aurh
is provided for In tha ail statute.
Purtitfa intorvatod will take notice accord'
Injfjy.
ANTONIO ORTIZ Y HA LAZA It.
Probata Judge Santa F (Jo.

u

Santa Fó, K. M., March

10,

18ií.

City correspondent!

who

a reliable gentleman,

makes soino develop
ments that are worthy tho serious attention of
is

Sala-aa-

liiühwtbuidtr.

Our Washington

"

Eaf ufe,

the people of our Territory.

It icems that
which was played against tieueral
Clever and in favor of Mr. Chavos was one
in which more people wore interosted than
the game

and in which moro intcrcíU

tho coutcsUuts,

Involved than those which

were

culiarly
hor

to the Territory

pertain

pe-

of Now Mexico and

ooplo.

With a cypltor

In

tho seat from New Mexico

Colorado could gain ker point
W

controversy.

ill)

In

the railroad

a cypher in tho seat, Now

Mexico would be without an advocate for hor

railroad interests in the House of
politicians worked for

Colorad

tat i vea.

and thoy won.

cypher,

the

They succeeded, by

their assistance, in having our vigilant and
Delegato

competent

ouMtod

from,

tits scat and

placed therein

vlio by two years experience has r.tlsiactorily proved his inconv

a man

potunuy

for tho

orroRm)üiit

position of Delegate.
finishes

up tho

story.
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0 Sold Out.
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Tha

ewMeii

of Santo Fú County

Bouiitlary.

Military SurnTÍntendent, Brevet Mjor Gcn'l
Wa.mmmit, D C,
The Houttieru
4 W. nV HasKn, U S. A., Indian Agent. i4olv
,
March 17th
The people ofCootilla county are growing)
il.j
A. Iff ll'tMie, orot lireret MHj.teu
upon
oí
me
me
suttnern
?suojeci
í
clamorous
of the ln
(lri'fftn. t'diiiiiiaiHliniithe
' Editor:
boundary lino. It will be recollected thati
nd garrúo at- M edict naa
TV first fruit New M.ixli-- received from dfiiiiVi erriirtry
Cantoin Darling's survey placed the bua- Mr. Chavt taking hi sent is the fidlowii.g
dary among the inhabitants along the
'
oft o- fly cotnmnnd of Ma). OenTSHKttntAíí:
tilla river, leaving in New Muxiro about act m Congrr, paswd at tin
families, al- - lormio (winu iann wüo were o, pnnNi to .Mr.
one hundred anil twenty-liv- e
J. SCHUYLKRCKOSBV,
of his advocacy of a railroad
wavs before the survey iupKsed to reside in Cluvor
Bvt. Lieut. Col., A. D. C,
through Nw Mexico.
Colorado.
These people are completely
Acting Aat. A 'jt. Vrita-aIsolated from the settlements in New Mexico
Tho act is ns follows:
and are therefore anxious to be ammxod to
Colorado, with which Territory they have)
Prnuc No. 41.
bucinesi connections, and are geographicalHEADQUARTERS DEPARTlo authorize the transfer ufUmU
ly identified.
The one hundred and iweii- -' An
MENT OF THE MISStiL'Kl,
graitWd to thu tnimi Pucitic Knilw
families thus Mcreiratod lromC.d- In
Tint FiKt.n, Mkmcisk Bu'kf
lUUIiriMV, HKCltTII I1IVISIIMI. UIMWCHM
rado, aru separated from the nearest settle-iwmiI of iU
oimhhsmih
tnentsofNew Mexico by an uninhabited i ver end
thel'idnti Paeiliv railrnnd. to die Denver
widtn and are
miiusiu
plain, twenty-lou- r
Put-- tic Itnilwav and Telegraph Coioiihuv,
nearly ixlv miles from the nearest county
and to xpodito tho t'onideiion.
ofriil Gkx'l Fikld Okdkiw, )
seat. Tho settlement on tho Coitilla aru
roads to Denver in tho Territory of
between the two
nearly equally divided
No.
5.
- '
r
Territories.
Thoe evils could be rcmoilie l
lit it enncfrtf by tha Sennit end ffntm ft
I. All persons wlioinerKjvor aro lipretiy
bv locfttintr tfio sjuthoi n boundary ten
state i of
i. riJaprct(litil
miles further south.
'nlhp
Thonwho are fami' R ,rantattvfi ot the
Amenen m fVT''" nnr,ahMt That the tl:o MoVa' I'mnai oliB n.f .l.acli.' rinlwñ
liar with the country need no argninenta t
at
Vn'n Padllo Hallway C unpinv, eaftern
dulv authn-iciconvinco them tbat'thtschange of houjidurv
, ext'Lit tli"D
is. authorized to the Military I'ugt nj!M(ilijiiik
Htjni!''. I. T.
made without delay.
The evil's division, be. nnd-- it
ought to
with
pavillc
with
thu
InDenver
Hail way
ti'ivvn tu trail!
It. No permit will
that now exist aro permanent in their char-- ctmlract
i't1'r.aiidciiiioiilvhiM)l.vUti'dl)vthni'!iaiii'.i!ai!d
ToloL'raith tomitanr. a coriiornti.m
InOiam (in tlm i: i.ikt Wa.liitn ami Ctuiil'linn
Dlicll trilf- ul.ii-lU'u (nut tl'mt r.nr ilU- - exiitilllT Under the lllWf v'f thu Ton ittirv if
nil ivis.tiw tniuid I'lx'ni'i'd
nntniun.
gato will exort himself to proeuro tho pas- - Colorado, lor the cíHKttupt'.ím
j)iraiur, flo will he nrrU-- and held subject to onlers
Totoaioianding
of
maintetianco
i.art of its line uf! from then- Hcnfltuurlers.
sage of such a law, as we are satitfli'd that by
and Udugrajdi beiwevn Denver Otllwr of tinof tho Indian
so doing ho would give aatislaction to the railnwd
Wo m iv fCity and It point ol cotumetion
with the Irvi
of his cousiitneuU.
charid with the titvlliftil execution of
wnton pmit snait tins onier.
bolnre closing our remarks upon tus Butijirct v
ntiinti ranroim,
say that the county of Cusliila is, us nl ir '
f Ma. Gen i Shkrida
By command
p.. 1.
t...r.l.i n.,..,k d..
).. ....
sent constituted,
toi wenk to propw'.y mailtJ. SClirYLKR, CKUiiBT.
um a county org int.ation ftud too etnoio wny ami Telegraph Company ns unid lino.
Pvt. Lieut. Col., A. D. C,
fmm other settled '.'.Uricts tobopoiivctiloiit-l- and to grant to said Denver
Pacific Katl-iannctJ, to itnv other county.
We have way and Ttditgrnpli' ( 'niiijiMri y llie peYpeiaak
of its riglil of way mxl dejot grounds,
no rtrtson to doubt that a proper presentation of litis matter to Congress wmild at and to trans or to it nil tha rignu and prioncoiiiMiro pr'jmjtt rcliuf at thu hauls of vacies, miltjei't to nil llio oldigatioits periai-flin'
10 tid part of its Hue
that bodv.
1 hus diicourselh tho Colorado
Chiüftain
ilKXHJO.
SAXl'A FKtJiW
Did it never occur to our neighbor that the fl,Ht),ri UivWuni ,ian vtUllxií u fVrm
March, 31, lrW,
evils which are so
compluinud of atnl telegraph to connection at the city of
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15,000 POUNDS
BXT1U SVPERF1XE FI.OVK DAILY.
Ila in
ol Wirt--

rniirdAiiflv
nil Iminl a tnwo amount
at and Coun we are prepared to till
orders for Ki.ofit, i 'ohn JIkal, Skmita,
Kuan, shouts and Hominy, with prompt--'.- -.
Aid dispatch, af oliort notice,
4 I'M
'
jrj pfifect airtisfsdioB finsMiitpfd'r v

f '
'
"
?
Tho Pannrmhip hcretofari
.
to te coiotructeil, twcrli dtilili P. Courtier & Tomas Heed nt tlie
lino herein nuthonzed
by .''he Don ver I'NtablMniielit known ilk "Ourüer'n llath"
niwratodt and niaimained
Ík lids diiy
by imilual coiiwnt.
P'iH UailVaj- apl
Dr. Courtier will received nil nionica due the
lwrJI"ll
C'UtMitloili lifTi) of Tailr'Htl and
tfA tiriu and liqiihhde all liabilities.
tniiii K'unsa.4 Litv. nv wnv ot

f'V

'

f'

LKMON

a

nmiM

bv ,,Uolne the
ea..lly
did nothing in tho way of; coU bo
Unoafaw miles north of the present lociition
Having read tlili, wo tvkyouhow long,. O introducing a bill into tho Houso for
the pur-- ;
cilixens of Santo Yd will you permit your
as by plncinjr it a few miles in.iih of it, a
pose of promoting their railroad interest and
It 4nnni to
nrnnnsml
a vnrv ainit
nro
patience to be abused by your officials
damaging oura, until they had succooded in r '
a nnt
Imulllnn
Voti are coolly told by your Probato Jud-if I il
this first maneuver.
This accomplished, the
above, she
for tho reasons
ge that ho U about to soil tolh highuit bid-- 1
was open to them,
i Hero was nooU- ,llfl, linr w 11:,.
tii KavQMmn.
der soma of your most valuable real cstatu, way
truotion to their nroirrcss. New Mexico did
.m.
and that the Legislature has authorised him
'
uaieuiepeupiuo. wosiiimmnuy uV .uiun- The tarily relinquishing all claim to sovereign.
to mike tome kind of a deed for tho prorni-m- . not lmvo a wont of protest to enter.
Now
Mexico
sold.
of
wore
people
As
soon
ittv. or whatever it mav he called, over them
The question will naturally
ai Mr. Chavos was installed Delettato from and let thorn quietly comu to New Mcxiro
self to your mind, what has tho Legislature
bill
tho
New
puulUiud
Mexico,
in
connoxion
and from
belong
whoro they properly
of Now Mexico to do with the property of
was which territory thoy never should have buen
"Hsnla Ft- County, and what authority has with our corrwpondoiit'scomrnuiiication
that body to autLorlie any man, bo he Jud- introduced and parsed the Houso, went to the segregated.
is tucru inn rt.'ittoii ni uní;
ge of Probate or beggar on tho Street of Sonata, passed that body, was approved by
Colorado lobbyist

N"ewí Mexico.
ciH fHrf aen- The un4m(ri(iMirVlil
t'011 of the pul. lie to their Mammoth
Hteam
wliieli h:iv
Iteen rebuilt
Ki.ni'itiMi
ln
with new and iutprow-- l Maidiinerj' imported
w
lor tlii iii, ill capacity for grind

OlliecSfcMin Mills,
.McMlln

..N.M.,

Felinuiry

lwifli

KKIWT7H,V.

)

)

t

,

n

.',n.L
""!'"
.

m,it" 'V

tuomas ui:i:d.

'

for tho operation ot the Tnion rncille rail
rm ii branobm and wmiuoUons, a hhu-- ,
tmumw line, without dUcrimii.aih.n.
'hall
, ,,
Dei

FIRST SPRING ARRl Vll;.;-aiiü'
'

We bftr to advise our kind patron
the public irt'itendly, tliut w are jUtt, ...
in receipt ofthe'tlrst Sprlnfr train
ííclcct(Hl,
c'itUiiiiii,i.' a '"vil-iSlock o Mei'clKiudlzeenh-Distill
principally of

No 4:i, -t.

NOlIUE.

lie enne had In
trullo bv ttio
I'nioi, Pacille Hi Iwnv ('onipany. etsf ivoiild remiecifntlv announce to llie 0UilI'l7
t'tn division:- ImL H"Uii' ii herein ciU au- Muling
(
piihiic ol New Mexico wilh .a long l orisr$ioin-lijÍMj(.;sov in
tllortV.e tin sjiid cil'(erii iliviinu
Milling mol (liart.
in IJuar:
lor epencin:e
opérale the road or li llie rales ol
Mm Building,
lam now prepared to hiiild
the Deliver Pacilie ILúhvü.V and Telegraph
improved
,k
new Million llie UU'Kt arid
Coinpaov.
pian; al'O old Mills rcimiddled and rcllllled;
tSu;. 'A, And
it tnrth-- r mnth i That ulno ail kuniul Ulicj'iuuííhiuei y reiiaii'ed und
to wiirrautetli'
eotnpanies are hero'iy autlionr.ud
HI. Louis,
your city, to alienate your real estate and tho President, beca mo a law of the land, and
mnrtagu thuir respectivo
Any one wishing anything in the above
portions of said
as horeiti didiito'lf for an :anioiint not line (.tone will, lor liic .iertnl lin,d. mi) Jil
make a deed therefor Í Holwoon those Indi- although It worked a (rcat wrong to Now
&
'
V.VJOK Pacivic K.ui.wav, K. T).
Kli;i!ictiitfvií,
New Mexico.thirty
thousand
'lollars
two
exeedinu
viduals, in respect to this question, thoro is Mexico, the sitting member lot it pass in
March ÜOth HÜÍI.
Sr.
mile, to eual'lo tlmiil resjieel vidv lo liorrow
CHAS. 11. BAltTHttl.OMEW.
&
no different. In so far rva the Authority of
:
Our correspondent even doubts whether Jons T. IIl'hski,!.,
tnotiev lo construct tho muim:; and tliai oach
ii
E'tttur Santa 'c tiiivtle- the Logiilature is concerned it has no Mr. Chaves, know anything about what was
ofaid rómpanle' shall receive patents to HKFFKiu;ra'fcs:
C A UrETS , 'TO J Í,
citUen of yoar Territory llie altérnale seelions of land along their
Sm: As
;t
f
,t, Hlancjiurd, Esq., TrÍLV..',t!llÍiiglc'
more right or authority U auihorlae tho being dono until after the wholo
thing luul has a personal interest in the mtion fit cheap rc.pcrtiw, lines ot road, - herein iiellncd, J.
mi
- w
.1..
Probate Judge to sell the property of the boon accompHshud beforo his faco.
and rapid communication with the .States, i in like iiiaiincr and K'lthüi the Mine mis Work, Chicago,.
'
desire through your oiiriiul. to call tlmir at
County ef Santo FO, than it has to author-tico. (J. Brown, Kq., New Plarcw.' '
e
tpiv;li-inl lirnl:
In law Hi ttm
' '' ''" '
Will tho people of this Territory forever tention tóenme of the advantage which tKi
FA'CY ARTICLES &c.
N i. C- t-t f.
ritlf Bail way C
gained ,1(
Ixethe raer est mendicant in tho county to.
continuólo lay thónuolvcs Hablólo these rouw 01 hut ivucvw ;ieinr rm iiiiijih vi liic
That neilhdivt.
'
."
do the same tot. As oitiaoni Mr Ortia y
oacsenger travpj and fiviuht tndlie between v.r ol iliK ton
humiliations?
w hich we shall dispose of at llie lowest
A'nTl.-New Mexico and the
and u'1 thai he e nihil to Mil'ridy in rnitod
Salaiarand Dummy are equals in thecyos
Caoi'
and
nun
kctlpj
inn assure uur
Atl.inlic Coast. We h.ivu always appreciaof Ihia
Suite.- - bou U
ploeUi"!'
of tho law and tho one has as many rights as
fiiciidi, that no puiits, haviV h!Cii nmvA
K HUM 13 PaCl'lC I'.tLlliOiHl,
ted thu importntice of your trn iu, hut until
tluit, botli rvgaruV
.011 our purl in 3n
the other. By virtue of hia office Mr. Ortiz
In another placo to day will be found a let tiie present t,eason, our Company lm not
AitoB.ifiiriing
íiiií (hc,ft( le-- lid ijiialiiy uf the "Oods,
Approved March X iv.'l
has no rights above other peojdo. All ire on
ter from Col John D. Porry, President of been prepared to enter actively into t)i lists
" j';'
AMBKKÓ.-'."ELSBKR
to coméete for it; owimr irimarilv to the hm- A few more ules for icililu-i- l purpn-e- ,
an.
.
the same footing.
this railroad, in which ho polnUouttho adtility of the Iniiinn trihoa on the plaitf, and New M tico will assume lie' eiq
'ANTA I'll, XKVMMXiCU.'-.Notice is liercliv given Unit liv virtue of nn
Wo will again ask
question.
Why Is vantages to be derived by our merchants from seeon'larily to tlie distance troiu the then numc of Colorado."
t
order ol hftlc niadr bv tin Judit of Prulmle In
if 'it
.'
Ht. Ortii authorized by the Legislature to patronizing hi road with their freight. Wo luMiiess teriuiHii on our road t,i your i litct Colorado ' politii-iitiUI or'l'hurili:id n
florid" i :tnd lor drum Coiiniv, N. M.,
11 u'vev'n
listrihuting lioints. Now however, with the tion iiitip.-r
d
a:'
Mie l.uli day ot April next, al ihc i.nvn
Ui"t" i"
sell this property of Santa F County, withdirect tho attention of tho traveling public, road completed
f ( runt, ami
ot
to Sheridan
Alto in aid Coiintv
0i from t:,e
.sioii of diverting the n ion f'iicíllc li
out consulting the wishes of our pooplo in as well al that of thou who Iuto shipping to
.j- in iVntit ni' hi1 I'uu
Aih IUli:f. Hi Ule hour
.i
ditUi ulti-Ilavíusr miñh1 nrruiiifuncKt-- .
), Innn
it );,
lli.lhe I'tiioiit
Missouri Kivor, nnti the
Míen la t., li,,,,..,,.
VI . "'II IO l
Ol I! O fl'.lfh
"Mi
Pacilie ftidlroiid for
..1.! ICI it
the premises! This is no idle question, If do, to tho contents of tho letter.
accoinuiodaliniH
U'iris hoped, suceehsflllly eiidcl, we ecl that tiie
hvil lirWnr.! add
li:ilV
liondl-c'
mid
ll:'!'
IWc.it
une
liavlng-out.sil.
and
ownfraiuo Oontiuiuilly tnvrl
Territory
rude
your
he
of
Arizoni
U'iucj,i-route thnnigti .New
the people will only pauso one moment to
We uuodrstatid that ample facilities' aro
St'-k of llie I'ilioH Alt'ts Mfli- - illg liclvei-lt';iiiii:il
o
the
here lilld lile did ol'tliO líalll'oiul,.
und we in- ifirnia.
reflect The projwrty is valuable, and, no provided at Shoridan, tho ond of tho track, lung to the Kansas thePacilie 1'oud, every
Company, thu Mine belonging to the ami lutitig one of our firm residing Last ami.
!UK
interest of
to,,
mer
to make it to
Tiie Colora lian hud ii'olv niiwli rjoicings. cMute 01
M:iltn deed., or so many miaiv traveling
Lurope fur llie soleiuuptt.se o
doubt, a source of revenue to the County.
for tho protection
and safo koopinrj of all chant and lni)nr (and through tlmm of ev while New Mexico wi
11:t
tm-m'IH.W jüi4(lHll!i'llhu.
líicivol,
electing our stock, 'Wc4in; fmrlded to (ilfcr
Mr. Clever was not i,.en in I'on- It tha county in need of funds! Have we merchandise, that may bo forwarded by our ery citizen) ot y.'W fllcx ico, to gtve us tliclr
delilcdlie.'lil liHU'i.t;iU'.
indiiccmeiils never licl'ore iiLleinpLed
by any
mid the act
hut Mr. Chaves wn
'i'lie tillares will lie oil'ercd in lots of en t other houic iu lili market.
county debt that should bo paid, and is ft merchants to that point by railroad to bo hiiomiss.
.' t i t;r
.1
1'ne Capital Stock of iihd Company is represol New Mex
r
Sheridan is now our w intern termimi. Imt mrioiis to the future
'r
necessary that we should sell our county shipped by train to Now Mexico.
we snail soon pusii on
him n nwi
00
ico was urged upon Coiii;i'j.s alte Mr. Clm- - ented iiy four hundred uliares.
If so
Iroerty to meet our obligations
tu- - c:
s had ticen grant'--!JOSEPH KKVNtU.liS,
advantagcis wo now pocn over ail others in
t
' Á
why is It?
Thfl pmbabllitv
that' Mr. dhan-f- iVit
h ni nid nitor of fine's.'
should remember that tho grand distance will bo rapidly increased as wo draw
ViMVouhl c:ill the aitcntion of Merrhanl
Uui
not
know
to thin day
nearer to your business centres.
piwngc of Lliati act,
lute of V. Mastín deal.
During the last three years a libara! sum distribution of Messrs. Lewis
from this and Llie
d'cnlioiles, h alüo
Uro., will
ClicvenriD on ihc railroad from Umaht,
Imt su rely its miro liictioti wt- - licl:l luya oy
Mhm.i.u, X. M.
fnun ( hüiiiiiliiiLi. fü our well assiiiieil stock
IHai been
paid into the county treasury.
Uti,.),
March
o
HUli,
the
I'aciilc,
(lie
rjhcridflr.
the
Kansas
well Known "
tlutt
on
reason
nnd
arc
come off on tho 2óih Inst, without fall.
tl to ili;'h' iuuil;ct, and can
ouiti
ipevially
:;
No.
.,
trade mu.4 now would have been ma hi bv Mr. (.1evi.tr wl ilc
What has become of those funds, no body
coiilideiillv ni y Nuil it will be o heir fldvuh- -.
Tlioso who would have tho great prize two points at whicAyour
strike rail oommuuicatiou with the oast. The
m vent. If Mr. ('liaves did know ol'
knows except those who have handled them.
Uv lo exaiiiiiic ll before purehasliig
should at once order a ticket and take a diftiiuco-tthese points for wagon trnins urc the pen leiiey ol that ii"t m longre-- s nnd ran- where
The more than fifteen thousand dollars
favor ot New Mexico, e.r peo
no voice
amukug.
;l?!5Mi;uj
,
chanco. If ho does not got the ranch ho may as follows
which have gone in the county treasury am
inti'iv.'fs. it shows an culm: neglect
ple, mi
Santa Fc to Chevcima, (via TriniH:infa
M. , Ian. Ü. iMili. :Vi'
got one of the oilier valuable gifts which are
in Hie ponon of
dad, Pueblo & Denver.) - - - 517 miles, of wh it tho 'JVrritory
wholly unaccounted for, except tho pittance
so liberally offered.
ARCHITECTS AND GUILDERS."
Santa id to bheriiltui, (via Triniher deli'L'ate. The truth is that Mr. Caves
that ha boon expended in the building of a
dad., Fort Jaoii
Choveiuui,
h su nn rounded by men, who have littltuw
useless reservoir, a bridge over tho crook
- - - W "
in New Mítico or her poople Hint
WelU.)
intTost
no
and specillcatioiis pinii-hefur all
l'l:ius
IjTWo learn that Messrs. Wells, Fargo
and few varas of adobe wall. Of tho bahe hits not force and sagacity of character en- - kinds of uiiUU: átVl
The imdersigiKtl, iidministrators of the esoii'.rli to (seiipe from them.
Contracts of public mid prUutc ijlliltiiligs
lance we know nothing and are likely to & Co., proposo to eitnbliihed a daily lino of Saving in distance to Sheridan for
(W
"
tate ol (ierviiHo Noiiiij,; deceased, llotUV tho
They keeii him a dave to their little trick" taken in either l!rik or stone.
wagon transportation
know nothing. All wo know is that thoro coaches betwuen this city and Dcnvorand
Mnuuub'iiti aiid 'j'oiuh PumcUut ;iiJd drill- piililic. Hint no person or per.soiiN have tlio
Thi is the way:tliat
saving of nearly i d.ivn In and pnrional interests,
toa
E'liiivtilent
between hero and the ond of tho track, Kan, (
ri
have been two elections In the meantime
Jnu-n ta ke urti vvm vIhed.
time foMviiiron trains and In cost 01 about iew .uclco, tier iiiteresi aim notior are
lifihHe.M VfthUHif" fl'flrtwtlig HfWftdnrlfí
Also mills, fimiucos, Miicllcrn and
aad that the Probate Judge and other counthis spring.
sas Pacific Railroad
l'oor New Mexico!
oil' and nacriliced.
per ton at present trovernmeiit rates $1.
' Mrt
M'MelC 'Ftolíc
except Iiy
the heirs of llie
1(H) hV per HX) miles.)
come?
deliverance
day
'i
of
will
the
!nr
when
per
ty officers of hi Nk have boon dec tod, ami
AVo have no (loitbl but tho ontorpriao will
tlccoftsi:ii,
uit i 'V
mil in,
Krom Cheyenne, tho distance by rail is :
NKW MKXICAN.
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Hook-SwingiGootj Stunt roa PanrocirT Gaurr.-Pret- iLa India.
HOME TALK.
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sumed his walk.
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hocked by the crusty answer returned: "Well
tóTA brido in San Antonio, after the earn- - niiw edition of Ladv Moiitigns Lttort, quarters.
wore there not sumo extraordinary depletion
wbat t tht use of buying a chandelier? You men of their regimenté woo are unfit for mouj waa concluded, requwted the minuter published by Itoberit Brother.
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Captain Samuel Black, formerly a quart- 150,000 per annum.
looked fust tbe least bit nonplussed by the
"This It the way I long have sought,
By a telegraphic omission in transmitting
Br comand of Gen. Hherman.
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pvrson'e alontnese since he claims to know
And mourned because I found it not."
the proposed article XV. of the Constitution,
something of music
the government but was pardoned by Presin
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near Eminence, Ky., lately.
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